Florida Keys Council of the Arts

Gallery Guide 2021

a detailed guide to the art galleries of Key West and the Florida Keys and the Florida Keys Sculpture Trail
KEY WEST

Alan S. Maltz Gallery
Enter a world of beauty and mystique. Inspired works by renowned fine art photographer Alan S. Maltz, the Official Wildlife and Fine Art Photographer of Florida, and author of five award-winning coffee table books. Daily 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. 205 Duval St. 305-294-0005. alanmaltz.com

Art@830 Gallery
Key West artists Tony Gregory and Christine Scarsella bring their creative experiences and unique EYE for collectible ART to their gallery in the Historic Seaport area. A visual treat featuring local and American craft artists. Open daily. 830 Caroline St. 305-295-9595. art830.com

Audubon House Gallery
Come visit our museum gallery featuring antique original lithographs and engravings by John James Audubon, in addition to modern reproductions. Mention this Gallery Guide for $1 off admission to the historic house museum. Daily 9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 205 Whitehead St. 305-294-2116. audubonhouse.org

Bone Island Graphics
Award winning framing, archival restoration and design. Thousands of frame product choices from around the world. Art preservation and restoration using classic hand methods. On site design consultation both private and commercial. Beautiful local art for purchase. 1120 White St. 305-587-7806

Cocco & Salem Gallery
Features contemporary original paintings -- everything from abstract expressionism to photo realism by Key West’s most respected artists: Jim Salem, Marylene Proner, Judith Zabar, Stanley Zabar, Henry Peter, Janis Fitch, and Roger Van Lieshout. Open daily. 1111 Duval St. 305-292-0072. cocoandssalem.com

Collections, Key West
Exotic local hardwoods are a backdrop for many of the Keys most celebrated artists. Fine, modern, sculpture, historic, craft and jewelry. 6810 Front St, Stock Island (MM5) just down the dock from the Hogfish Grill. Call ahead for viewing. 305-923-4778. collectionskeywest.com

Fran Decker
Fran Decker’s colorful acrylic paintings capture the flavor of the Florida Keys. Find Fran’s paintings, prints and tiles at Guild Hall Gallery and The Key West Art Center. Visit Fran’s studio, Galerie au Garage by appointment. Commissions accepted. 600 Elizabeth St., 305-849-1581. Frandecker.com

Gallery on Greene
Emphasis on authentic, historic, museum quality regional art, director-led legal Cuba art tours, 37 artists including Mario Sanchez, Peter Vey, MacNelly, DePoo, Feuerman, Copley, Fabelo, Mendive. Inspiration for casual buyers and serious collectors. Daily 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 606 Greene St. 305-294-1669. galleryongreene.com

Gingerbread Square Gallery

Guild Hall Gallery
Key West's largest co-op gallery established in 1976 showcases 25 local artists. Something for everyone: paintings, jewelry, photography, glass work, sculpture, metalwork, weaving and more. Classes/space available. Daily 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 614 Duval St. 305-296-6076. guildhallgallerykw.com

Harrison Gallery
Helen Harrison and musician-author Ben Harrison opened their studio/gallery in 1986. Featuring a select group of fine artists, and Helen’s unique sculptures influenced by life in the tropics. Slightly off the beaten path - “Ring the Bell.” Open daily 12 - 5 p.m. 825 White St. 305-294-0609. harrison-gallery.com

Island Style Gallery
One-of-a-kind contemporary American arts and crafts by a select group of exceptional artists. Home furnishings, pottery, hand crafted glass, outdoor sculptures, jewelry, wearable art and more. Daily 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 512 Duval St. 305-292-7800. IslandStyleGalleries.com
JAG Gallery
Jag Gallery is a contemporary art gallery located in Duval Square. We show several local Key West and visiting artists including John Martini, Susan Sugar, AD Tinkham, Carol Munder, Letty Nowak, Michael Haykin, Sharon McGauley, Cathy Rose, and Rick Worth. Parking available. 1075 Duval C-23, 305-407-6202. jaggallery.art

Key West Art Center & Gallery
We have offered art by Keys artists since 1960. Over 50 local artists show art, jewelry, pottery, and sculpture. In-season classes, demos and special events noted on our website, keywestartcenter.com. Open daily 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. 301 Front St., 305-294-1241. keywestartcenter.com

Maggie Ruley/Island Inspirations
Treat yourself! Visit this artist studio and gallery, located near stop #17 of the free Duval Loop Bus in the historic seaport area. Talk with Maggie as she creates vibrant tropical paintings that grace many island homes. Call for class info and hours. 933b Fleming St. 305-304-1013. maggieruley.com

Noel Skiba
Award-winning colorful Impressionistic paintings: waterscapes, homes, boats, pets and weddings. Come watch me paint and/ or experience art classes on location outside like the Great Masters! Shows in Key West, Islamorada, FL Keys to Mackinac Island, MI. Custom commissions.616-309-6413, 616-951-2524. NoelSkiba.com

OurKeyWest Galleria & Lounge
Stop in at this creative space for guests and locals to experience the history, art, and local activities that make Key West a compelling community in which to live and visit. The Lounge & Galleria features original art and craft works by local Key Westers and Cuban artists. 613 Simonton St. 305-290-2049. OurKeyWest.com

SALT Island Provisions
Gallery provides a carefully curated collection of art, jewelry, pottery, wine, Keys honey and local sea salts. Artists include Judi Bradford, Jill Caldwell, Margot Holzapfel and Martha Hubbard. Daily 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 830 Fleming St. 305-517-6088. SaltIslandProvisions.com

Shade Ceramics/Shutter Photography
Contemporary artisan ceramics and photography locally crafted in Key West. Artists Mark Klammer & Sarah Carleton invite you to visit our tranquil gallery/working studio in the White Street Gallery District. 1102 White St. 305-767-3769. shadeandshutterkeywest.com

7 Artists & Friends Gallery
Local & collectable Key West artists include Martha dePoo, Jennifer Badry, Maggie Ruley, Pam Hobbs, David Scott Meier, Elizabeth Chamberlain, Tony Scullin, Karen Beauprie and Deborah Moore welcome you to this oasis off Duval. 213 Simonton St. 305-294-8444. 7ArtistsKW.com

Stock Island Art District
Visit multiple studios and shops in these locations: Collections, Key West at Safe Harbor Marina; Stock Yard Studios at 5700 4th Ave.; Stock Island Marina Village Studios at 7005 Shrimp Rd; Washed Up Studios at 6475 2nd St. ILoveStockIsland.org for mobile map.

Stone Soup Gallery & Frame Shop
Now featuring the works of many Key West artists! We are also a full service frame shop that offers giclee printing. Stop in today! Open Tues. - Fri. 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. and Saturday 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. or by appointment. 802 White St., 305-296-2080.

Sunset Celebration Mallory Square
Come for the world-famous sunset, watch live entertainment, sample local drinks & food and leave with treasures from local artists. 365 nights a year, the fun starts 2 hours before the sun sets. Follow us on Facebook at Sunset Celebration at Mallory Square & at sunsetcelebration.org

The Studios of Key West
Find The Studios of Key West at the landmark Art Deco building. With working artist studios, exhibitions, classes, concerts and lectures, The Studios has been called the heart of Key West’s art movement. Stop by and you’ll see why! 533 Eaton St., 305-296-0458. tskw.org
**Truman ArtSpace**
Truman ArtSpace! This new gallery is home to the unique stylings of artist, Chris Ferrer. Come and soak up his brilliant colors and rich textures - the Pop Art stylings celebrate the iconic images of the Keys. 1012 Truman Ave. #101. 415-416-2631. trumanartspace.com

**Cudjoe Key**

**Island Iron & Ink**
Original works in hand-wrought iron and other metals by long-time Keys artist, Reen Stanhouse. Custom design multimedia artworks. Functional to fantastic! MM21ish. Call for info. 305-744-9196. islandiron@earthlink.net

**Big Pine**

**Artists in Paradise Gallery**
Vibrant co-op of artists working in the Lower Keys offering fine art in sculpture, painting, photography, glass and fine crafts. Custom Frame Shop onsite. Next to the Library in Winn-Dixie Shopping Plaza. Daily 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 305-872-1828. artistsinparadise.com

**Marathon**

**Shady Palm Art Gallery**
Paintings, jewelry, ceramics, framing and more! 50 local artists in 3,500 sq/ft. -- one of the Keys largest full service galleries and photo studios. Our wedding and event photographer was voted Best of Marathon for 2019. MM48, 2888 Overseas Hwy. 305-998-4165. shadypalmartgallery.com

**Portside Gallery**
Portside Gallery features the work of local printmaker and award winning poet, Valerie Perreault, as well as work by promising emerging artists from around the world. We have a young vibe. Open Wed. - Sat. 11:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 81888 Overseas Hwy. Suite C1. 617-756-9919. portsidestudioandgallery.com

**Redbone Gallery**

**Islamorada**

**BJ Royster Ocean Gallery**
Experience a dive into the coral reefs or bask along the glorious shoreline of the Keys through BJ's imagery. Find fine art paintings, jewelry and gifts by BJ and friends. MM81.6, 81650 Overseas Hwy. 386-569-6331. bjroyster.com

**Islamorada Art Gallery by Pasta**
Combining traditional techniques with an abstract twist, Pasta's art captures the spirit of his favorite subject, marine life. Open daily 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. and Sunday 11 a.m. - 4 p.m., MM81.5, 81599 Old Hwy. 954-290-4262. Artbypasta.com

**Michelle Nicole Lowe Art Gallery**
Paintings by Michelle inspired by marine life seen snorkeling/diving in the Keys and Bahamian islands. Her artwork is available on shirts, dinnerware, note cards, originals and prints. Open Tuesday - Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. MM81.9, 81904 Overseas Hwy. 305-981-6424. michellenicolelowe.com

**Morada Way Arts & Cultural District**
COVER ARTISTS

Top row l to r: Lothar Speer, Key West, Brenda Ann, Key Colony Beach;
2nd row l to r: Gloria Avner, Key Largo; Nancy Henning, Cudjoe Key; Fran Decker, Key West;
3rd row l to r: Kim Workman, Cudjoe Key; Ann Lynch, Marathon; Peter Vey, Key West;
Bottom row: K. Rose, Key West; Claudia Moriarty, Key Largo
The Florida Keys Sculpture Trail

The vision of Key West philanthropists Mr. John Padget and the late Mr. Jacob Dekker launched the public art sculpture trail project in 2017 along U.S. 1, the Overseas Highway, an All-American Road. The trail features 12 sculptures created by The Art Students League of New York’s Model to Monument Program, and is a generous gift to the residents and visitors of Monroe County, Florida. Sponsored in part by the Monroe County Board of County Commissioners, Monroe County Art in Public Places Committee, the City of Key West Art in Public Places Board and the Florida Keys Council of the Arts. More details at keysarts.com

Florida Keys Sculpture Trail and Keys Gallery Map

A Wave Henge
by Damon Hamm and Jeff Sundheim
Truman Waterfront Park
Key West

B & C Avis Gloriae
et Lavdis MMXVI &
Nature Eternal
by Sheila Berger
Key West International Airport, 3491 S. Roosevelt Blvd. MM 4, Key West

D Gaea
by Gaia Grossi
Mote Marine Laboratory
24244 Overseas Hwy. MM 24
Summerland Key

E Moire 3
by Frank Michielli
Big Pine Key Community Park
31009 Atlantis Dr. MM 31
Big Pine Key

F Wind Tower... And We
Breathe, a collaborative work
by all seven M2M sculptors
Grimal Grove, 258
Cunningham Lane MM 30
Big Pine Key

G Red Nun
by Jamie Emerson
Crane Point Hammock
5550 Overseas Hwy.
MM 50, Marathon

H Leaves of Grass
by Markus Holtby
The Art Studio
12535 Overseas Hwy.
MM 53.6, Marathon

I Stand Tall, Stand Loud,
by Aaron Bell

J Everyone Breaks
by Tanda Francis
Otherside Adventure Park
59300 Overseas Hwy.
MM 59.3, Marathon

K Fragments
by Shiho Sato
Morada Way Arts & Cultural District - Park, MM 80.1
Islamorada

L Everything Between
by Sarah Moore
Islamorada Gardens
81001 Overseas Hwy.
MM 81, Islamorada
The Florida Keys Council of the Arts is the leading arts and cultural organization in the Florida Keys. As the non-profit local arts agency for Monroe County it connects audiences from around the world to galleries, theaters, museums, festivals, films, dance, music and more from Key West to Key Largo.

The Arts Council provides services and grants to visual and performing artists, arts organizations, students and the public, striving to instill a passion for and participation in the arts. To enrich and enhance the arts and cultural community, the Arts Council promotes the Art in Public Places program and advances the destination for its rich and diverse history.

The cultural arts play a fundamental role in the lives of our residents and visitors. The Arts have been and continue to be a signature of what makes our community unique and an international destination.

This publication is sponsored by the Florida Keys Council of the Arts, the Monroe County Tourist Development Council, the State of Florida, Department of State Division of Cultural Affairs, the Florida Council on Arts and Culture, the National Endowment for the Arts, and our wonderful advertisers and donors. Thank You.
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Florida Keys Council of the Arts
ART BUILDS COMMUNITY
We Support • We Connect • We Promote • We Give
1100 Simonton Street, Key West, Florida 33040
305-295-4369 keysarts.com